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westbound Orcgou, California &

Eastern railroad train crashed
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station, at 4:."0 o'clock this" after-n- n
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events of the day iu diplomatic

circles bore were the landing of the

British troops at Corinto, the

abandonment of the town by the

native oflicials and the population,
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definite, but it' is reported fifteen

freight cars,' with the caboose, went

down. Later reports'state that the

vpoV 'wenrred on bridge ,24.

but :::tr;.n Nic-g- uan8 in declaring Corinto a
tinnie ensued. I liere ,
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Brakeouui Wilcox was filled and

both of Conductor Campbell's i?ega

were broken. The bridge collapsed

but the engine crossed
,
in safety.
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event came la the niternoon. auc,
tituution til Corinto is now regarded
as ominous of egriouo trouble, for

the dispatches indicate that the

Nicaraguans are disposed to resist

any further advance by the British.
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body guard attacked ;thetn, killing
30 and wounding 50. The governor
is accused of stealing the soldiers'

pay, which is two mouths in ar-

rears. The Chinese artillery

threaten to f.ro on any vessels

leaving Formosa with treasure.

The position with foreigners is

critical. Happily several French,
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each, being the first payment te be

made by Kleybolte & Co., of -- Cincinnati,

on the $200,000 of water

bonds purchased by that firm some
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bonds were raised to 100,000. was

instructed to draw on " the pur-

chasers for 75,000, together with

accrured interest. Contractor will

now be instructed to, proceed. ih .
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The Triple. AUiane and Jrij.
Paris, April 27. It is learned

on authority that France does not

inteud to make a naval demonstra-

tion against Japan in connection

with Russia, in the event of Japan

refusing to recede from its demand

for territory on the Chinese main-l.md- .
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PaloucoCitv today between J. 1.

Iltighef, a rneiClmnt.and Raymond

PUffer, hif pot: in-la- in which

the former wf.s shot twice, and per-

haps fatally wounded. The trou-

ble aroso over Hughes filing a suit

for divorce from his wife, in which

sensational allegations are made.

ih street, both

and the position en uic m....
the island is critical.

Tlie AUianea ABUiraSettlcJ.

Mad'rip, April 23.-- Tbe reports

that the AlHanca afiair has been

settled by Spain's conceding the
a morgan claims is confirmed
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supreme military authorities have

held conferences during the week

to decide upon military measures

,1r.i,f. utrainst Japan in the event
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de Venadito fired upon her. Com-

manders of warships in Cuban

harmed by using a hay scale us a

shield.
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Then shots were fired in

all, the flying bullets creating a

panic among tho pedestrians on

the street. Ii is not believed either
i.i I

waters have been tnstrucwu
KNOW how il mal-e-s one feel to of the rejection of Russian demandshnWf he Sick!

reliable source at Hiroshima thai
the ministry has.adopted a.resolute

attitude against Russian dictation.

It denies Russia's right to ink-rft-r-

and even contemplates a defiance

of Russia, believing th Russian

military forces in the East are not
.li in enforce her

cisely not to fire on vessels ouwiue
u. i..fc lint ii you wl'.l gel fii'--

regarding" the modincauons oi iu
of Hughe's wounds will .prove the three-mil- e limit.
serious. Pieffer is out on bail. terms of the treaty of peace nrrivea

at between Japan and China.
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PiTTsnuito, April 27. Senator
vv n Allison, of Iowa, arrived intense feeling over the mat.er, butf . ' Iii.lol'eivli'tiee.

opinion that '"the United wate, ox
puweriui uft" , .

demands. The foreign warships are

assembling at the ports of'J;Apn,
o,l tl-- . French vessels have been

.;.11ii Street,

fit.v t;i.iav. In commenting
When You are Well

ii, innnv arliclos YOU VrssMent Cleveland's recentDOOTa.SHOESHOP ordered to prepare for emergencies."
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America sbouia never "
lowed the British marines to set

foot on the Nicaraguan shore. In

the begining we should have de- -

,,i,i t W Enuland submit her
letter. Mr. Allison said: "When a

itiiiv ilfsiro, euoli as Jewelry,P.M. Murpny, no .Kftvs he 59 for sound money,Watches, Clocks',Silverware

public sentiment is divided.
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The freighting season has begun

and teams loaded with wool are ar-

riving daily from the interior and

return laden wiih merchandise.

Tho roads are in good condition,

and an active spring trade is ex

ii,., A,t mean anything. Even
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London, April da a uispnu
from Shanghai says it is believed

in official circles tht China has

notified Japan that she intends to

ratify the treaty of peace.
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claims to arbitration, and we should

have forced her to do so. If diplo
1 "" turneit out oe the populist will tell you be is for

sound money, and I have-- not yettihm-- t liiitlee Miiin St
. receive

prompt
iitientiou Tii.'.eiien.k'nee.UrrKon. matic protests were not neeaea,

there should have been AmericanPATTERSON BROS., been able to find out wnai .ur.

Cleveland wants. I thought, after

reading his letter to the committee
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your patronageA share of
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of Chicago gentlemen, that he was

lt gold man, but when his secretary

of agriculture came out for gold,
F - . . . 1 .fed here state that Kear-Aamir- tu

States, as it does tne seiueu.ei.
its people, and this is a violation ofJOIL'IX MULL Ell, Prop. Stephenson, at midnight, sent a

commander of the port the president toon iimi
knee and spanked him for his sen

of Corinto at 1 o'clock this mornCity : Feed : Stable.
Ki.i Johnson, l'vop. timents expressed m tlie presiumi.

ing, April 27. The republic has
i.it.M. Putt nisi this ana mat u- -

the spirit of that doctrine.
Unexpected in Hie Nioarajte.nu Incident.

Masaoca, Nicaragua, April 20.

A proposition of compromise and

immediate evacuation . of Corinto

by the British is now under con

.. . .i.....l T ronnnt tell IVlierO ine
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Lartl, etc., at lowest possible rates.
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Many residents are leaving Corinto.
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in Americns, declared himself to-

day to be in favor of the free coin-

age of silver. He believes a man

everybody is thinking abort
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gettheproper medic ne. If youSt your physician he wiU teU you to
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British forces are to be immedia-w-thrlraw- n

from Coriuto, withWill cost the people of Polk county many dollars
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mh thfi China-Jananes- e question TaKGand says the party should notthat Encland'a action
out waitirrg for the two weeks to

towards Nicaragua will teach the nominate Mr. Cleveland tor a

third term; that no man should
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If yon will act judiciously in the
matter and tak. your work, to
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elapse. Third. A mixeu com-

mission of arbitration is to pass on

the demands of Great Britain's ex-

cess of the $75,000 claim, such
have a third term.
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and that, because the liv

do with the blood. If the "ver
ii iiucVlsh system s leKneJ, the

bl&es impure, and
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the" Wood i, sdppo- -d
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commission to be constituted ni a

manner satisfactory to the United

States and Nicaragua.
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